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ressort ta anticipate tl iat a utiafýictory adjus1ment of taken in LoLdon £400,000 sterling (equal tu £480,WO cur- ii, them as iyell as in the commend, of God ta Natili, No osie. 1-ATER ipaux MEXICO.
1 fnto ze119ýf1nL u 1 t Rit of J ver "lit. or £2,000 sterling 1 in tir ýir serinés would take thern for such, but they would he
e At. es in near at hand. rency), on which a depo 70,000; e cront elle N. Y. Courier

ad of does the case stand ? The Prcsident, in bis inaugural bu been pnid. The stock subieribed herc is above £ i faken f4r what thev were mettait; as propligetic of events whieh
The N. 0, Joicfflne brines us aýv«rT full digest of

eýresà ta Congress, déclares that the whole end entire right ou that iii tact there are £550,000 taken up. The Charter is 1 woulif agguredly occur, and which of course dia occur, and
enty ta the Oregon tCrritorý_ lies with the United St&te& . exmo, *111eh in dowit tathè Uth of October

flic Bri- for only £500,000 

frotri Tq

la tbe 1 thenfore, no sentence, diffèrently cg)n,,qtrtte.ted would bave con- 115- tiie stettif fri,,ýratè Mixsissippi, wbuse arrival ât Pom
t'lah guvernment in rep'ly deily thiii, and assert that Great Bri- Negociations rire going en in London, for the piltpffle of a veyed the mrailing flint Was iiitelided.; M expr"sive of Circulait-

the tàiij 46 farther juraction of the city of Toronto vrilla the Great M'estern tý1a"Cesý 'IftVe RIreadyý13Ofieed.bas riolits in thnt territory, and iia prepared aria acte,- nr(laified and fixed immutably te hnppen. But why 'tement and belli&Inin a ta maintain them." Now it iB said that Mr. Polk will Company. tihould Lord Nugi-ni have cnnfini.d. himâelf ta one passage in Tiere id Wd tu bc much leu exci
weTqý » S"ert thiei right on hilt p-,irt, and Cali on Conggress ta support We have always expres8ed out opinion that gurh a MeRgure the Old Testament ? Why should lie nat bave followed up plsition AnW;jg Ille poople:thAn bitherte. The pRpers

il the biln in mniiitainitig it. such a state 01 things wotild secril WOLIld be the iliost belleficiai, chiefly becalise WC dreaded if both lais Ott ictures on the Law ofthe Altiiiglity delivered by , Mused P'rntivelY silent about war with th!$ country excepi
11)80.1 WCulftted to 1 1 irecipitate thecouiitrie, ireto ininiediate difficultics; wert persiited: ira, Eliplisli capitajiotq mighý refure risking tlicir tu file 15raelites as theïl, guidance as a raittion. It liras a na- ""Il -&îarÎ0ý *Moi' 11*11 ati article to ýind;cftte ihe Go,
il dine lare understand, howevrr, that the Callinet of Sir Robert .ri prnjects of douhtftzl profit- NVC 13lu3t Etil mit, how - tieinitl )aw, bath civil and criminel), to which that peuple tn tbis flom the &Uepd al«der tbat it: intended te do nothir

Peel ntAneY 1aingle- will net net ution aiiv personal dei-l&ratiowý the President may eller, thRt surie of the hcýt iiifi)rrned on the subject, and on daybestow the niost devout ûbýerVanc.e. Il figg a law in whieb rtcovery of Texsa. Coeploinrn of tbç imbecil4y of
f the e"l'eY in bis but iiwait the proceedinus of Congres:3. whose judgmetit we are prepared te place file grcatest reli, is cumprised the Ten Cominaiidnieiits4 which ail secte of verramelit *bQunfl, &Pd CAI1.8, lutid &ad coigtinued, am

the arice, give tbeir ieliilliolis dccidealy in favour of two iîýf1epcTI. c.l,,i6tiano consider as the fuiidaitie:ital rules of moral aîid re- &change of administration. A U. S. officer wbo wriA vote in fiant body oustaiiiitig the l'residetit'J' Tora crus, days thst in big oý iiiion, ihe Nieximne aiOurse lefta to that utiliappy conjurection of things whi'l' 011 dent lilles,-&11(1 the Opinion that; 1 file two, the Ciýyýof Ta- liginu coaldtact, and in this law if igi written Levitictis Cap. in
rontn, wili prove the mure pmÊtahies ie cainii)g grühtid liait 24tbe-i4 He titat killeth any man shail ourely lie put ta deutli," ý caming ta the cmelusit)» thRt the Ame le are 88nau8t deplore. e Menda as irmy of those who niake gemater proféseioni

ýBÙt Coligtess, vre doubt not, will pause ere il commits itself, oiilv here but in London. Probably if' the Parties illttr(Ist il and net culy iiî the crime of murder made amenable ta denth,
d weilic vote. to a coutse that must lead the country in t'lie Great Western Iill arcePt fair and grquilable tertres, a hut alany ailler offences of minar degree,---ý- He that cunetil ue distprbances i Il sonora, 14 hic4 for a time vrenav -c-otliervitie thiti otie will be jrciceeiled bis Father or blother shall sitrely be put ta deutb," and il id bave again broken out; the iinurgente, W'hose ôlijçci-net Therc are etilicyliteiied men ira that body, who will juliction viill be TORdbut' in remembrance that ýý rigland docs not deny that the ' 1 ' depetidently. We silould certainlY wish bovcver, iliat a!so conrnaz;ded, that if the Pareints of a Fort shall represent t1attishmeni of Gen. Urres, bed ttassielàttid with therr.21ci- 
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tins; ilet8tates have rights in. 01-t-gon-illet Bile ie willing te y( pe t before any amalgarrisititil does take place, the Great Western him to the authorities as a rebellious and stubbiru gluiton and
the righte, and ta make a fair compromise; and furthere thitt may be put il% better ivorking order.-Toronto Fairiot. dnitikard, ho shall upon sueb representatiota be stoiteil to Iiii ria 4rb"i tyý sonom lieu, apura. the bordera of ck

en Of Ille Rail the biezîcalas regard thmle. disturbancesas importar
deyi- if t le reRdy ta submit the cage ta the deci>ion of a third party, ELECTRIC TELtGnApit.-Thesuc(,esswiliell attended, the deatb. Adultery, itirest, &o. &c. are te 8uffèr the rame pontai- brelluse tiséy-render siiil more difficulf the 1 lir .ëËçrvatifilit' two cannut nuree. Tfie8e are I«act@, we sav, tbat muet operaticin of the Iiiie g)f Telegraffli Wd dowil last winter between ty, and the words used and the mentaing implied eau evidently

Illaye Ireight ira the 'two Ilouses of Congress; thýy Must aise was1iligton and BflItiMoJ,ýha* induccd a number of influen. admit'Of no niiscOnstructiOn- lu ffect thcTe in Oine injunction flartner pmýfiIee. lu 'lobaîce the civil tioubleit ecniti
the bave flieir iiIfluenve with the country, for we can never bring tial gentierrien, deelily iliteresteil iia the triade and commerce of colitaiued in the Mossic lair whieh put@ ail daubt out of the it fact tbe:wbôle Republie il Imm by d6s"" * -to, 1

pro, euttelves ta tiiii4k that-sevetiteen millions of intelligent beings the United States,, te orgsniz; tbemaelver, into a Joint Stotk quetattact ait tre, the puraishment of dentit being an express crdi- imberent vre4kaees gives ýbirth, imd which it, cannot o-
the auffer theinselves to lie driven ilkto sconce of war, degointion Company, fur the purpose of establishitig Telegraphir, commu_ natice of the Almighty,-It is dirSted that if a man bas colin- , fbe sigio*aws a melanchuly picture,917 the stâte in igt

pro- bloodshed, for a matter bo insignificant wi the elle in dis- Ilication hetween ail the principal towles aild citieR il, the linion. initteti itny gin worthy of detth and liant bc is hanged au a trontier dellatments of the Republie'are placed. Te
1'amaul!paê, it savs, are ln"ded by the AnglowAm

sibb pute- A Christiail liatil'il will pause ere it breaks a Peace of The ivirei, four il, iiumber, wiLl yer> aliortly extend irom tree, the body shall not lie auffeired ta romain hanging ell raigbt, Ronera me dWrmted:by-an ùb9eure but dieutrous war
rt na eLrýY Years duration, for a matter wbolly unworthy of much a Albany to BLIffLIU, %vith brauches,,to Oswego, Rochester, &r, &c. &.-" for lie that is baitged in avvirscd of God"ý-sO Rays Lau je impeç&ctly united to the RepuWio by bbaignefîttlleiletilice. l'lie menus of accommodation are at hand, a seule- Tbey arle supportril on. the top,& of len fýet poleï, lilaued about the text, The supporters or the abolition of Capital Punisli-

'n'ht in within resch, and an honorable termiiifttiý1ft of file 75 or 100 yuýds apart on the Railfuad Iiiieý Ahhough these ment oit9ht ta avoid baving recourse te Scrîliture for ulatter "n'18 1rcâtùýi.; and. fitially, Tobucu ia in a glatie of inait
ty te 4eculties nemy be brouglit about, in a month, if justice tend > lineg (if telcariîph are oBteiigililvundt-r the contrel and mangege. confirmatory of their doetrities, tor il canmýt he obtained from and pluitged le" allarchy.

1*004ÇIMAlion guide the couneils of the twn nations. ail be et(> doliht wligit- that quarter, witbont dislorting the qense igf, and applyllig a 'lie Camin'che Indians bave reneired their outrap
wi of 'w , , . ! ment 01 a JoiDt stock Compativ, there r 1)ePartmentef Daraîlgoý They cominitted' borrid miare glatt that là, parrion of the presj is viewing the sub- ever that the Uiàted Staies Goveraitnezit in interesteil in-the t'aise mcatàijlg tu, the Passage. ITI'cler Ille Chrietiail diepetPèR_
Frein Ject ill'ils proper light.-New Jvrk Albion, Nov. 8. alovement ald esietin,, the Cornp&ny wiýh mentir. in the tion,ýthey say, wc are eiijoired ta rëf0ýn gnod for evii, such aria could niât be uppoud by ftny force at the cominan
t for çerteinly ig file case-but the Christian injunctiong are cvi- luthoritieî,,. Lettt-ra of Gen. Garcia Coude nnucumour relations wi

0 'eèý0î;!pxcT oF WAn.-SLà-itius appreliensions are still en- critical stqte Of th the Usâted States,ý it lie was abouý to disperse a batid of American emigra
ant thet WC shoulti lie prepared nt every puint, and, in delltly ilitended, tu diSCOUlItrL'.ittice rcvetwe atid habed in file

tertaitied ire many quarters relative ta war with. the U,,ited., as ini po r, liait Just 'ýiàcd Ille Napeste, on their y ta iràliroii caee of [Àostilities takiiig place-which we do not anficipate- iiidividital,-far flic moral reffulation of the y Oregon.The iiiiirizill (f Conimerce, Rn American Paper, ahly Iciraph throlluli Catiada wotild lie of imnictue irn- lâlive no relation 10 the crimizis_1 jurii>rigiciice of a ajation.-
O"ducte&l ci)[nitreberisive in its viewoi, and frieildly towwds a. li', of t,
âil 9Ia 1dý repreaento the excitement. aud clainour tor war in the portance, atid, conricetcd wi: Il a lille of Itaitroad, àtill more go. The virtiiiiue forbearance of mie iiidividual unaer the unmerited

0 lie rwýc of necessity all our forcer, cI)u.d lie conceutrated. ut a V iltfliction of et, injury, Pould be lonhed tipon as the lieiglit of
rePublic tu be -uch that there à grent "ilger of tbe gaver"- Il LI 1pu IL is 1 la Air os 11

given point hy this instwilaîit,,ous menait ofeoti)mtenýc,41ioik.aI,ý full)* il'extreiscd by the coyevilment ofa couaitry. 4,he stat-
taeut'fi Yielding lu it. A letter also tioni Mr. McLane, the rUÎT received grireet from London est Lady S

2 1Jl"ited States NjilIiýç1er in Eilejelgid ghows that Lhings Wear thât to attaiti this advantage id the cliief object of our leigil- Iliel, ror ilie pr(itipeti(ýil of e0ciety ag.aitiFt crime have nothing to

1 
3 ýàgplendid assortarrent of MAN-TJÏiCTUREJ)

&rery dItulitflil alipearftild-e relative ta fiais momentous subject. bours we have -.1o diltibt Wlistever. 111 tact they do not Étitetrept '10 w4li revenge or vitidicfivenens, the immolation of a in uidcrer alà;oppt which. art- .
. The. ligne fige. tLe prt:eidvilt tu izimue bis annual message is te conceal it.-Ki"ston cliranicle. at the 8lirine of outraged law$, id a qolemo clutv whieb a Le- Siote Nlarti; i Muff>4, Boas and Gauntiets.

fut kl'Pri)arbiii and il %gay bc, with thât message allegociations we understând, froin very good authoritv, thnt after a very gislature bas ta cenfali-ce, and'although the lieni-'t filay bleed. at squirrel doý [ta. do.
Ille Suffuriiig8 of the victirra of crime, yet the %% cal of a rommu-

relative to elle Ort-g.)Ei n ill lie ut an end. If in liant message lie tbo-.Otigh examination of the locality, il ba's been iticertailied nýtY is ut stake, aria inercy must y»icid to justice.-Kitsgston Bi itiý1h Sable do. do. dm

brellebes the Raine mpirit that the wgr party cherish-if despite tient file communication between the chaudiere aria Chats Vironicle. Fitch du. du. do.
'Of the repeated utrers Otý the Aniericà na te give us ail of the ter- Lakes would be impruved ta most advaiitage by deepening, étnd Stline Martin, South Se* $Cal, Nutriie Caps.

ratOrY abl)ve 49, lie recommends the principle which would l'nt thus retideritig navîgabIc for stramboats the brancla of' the F,&i,4 r, ipirrCTS 01, Dit z,,-iKi--,NNFss.-On Thiirâday niorn- A L 0 0:
ofily eut us toff from the navigition of the Columbia river, but mi, lý;sippi w i f by
fix Our boulaidary as fur Noetli as 54 ', 4-0" the worst appreh sq li eh Dits into the ottavra ut Fitzrny 11arbour. irIýý ai, inquest wagheld at the Nc)rth Atiici-icatu Taveril, Dr. l'aris Silk aud Satin HatiL

en- The state of the matter appears ta be thie. Il had bee, Phillips, to inquire into the death of Patrick Mageo, Beiug

Sions wiU lie ment ueure(Ily realized. Great Britaiii never frauna hv the former aurveys that the Suie route waR quite prac- 01, the spot, euriosity led us to folluiv the jury to the scene ai' Beaver do.

wili, noir 00 an independent liation coula silo, even if @ho would, ticable,-but no exiict survey lied, until lately, bven made of the the P-r inatà's death. A more at)ockieig eliglit we iiever wit- Ladies, itidisig do.

subirait ii) such au net of deliberate couturnely and obstinscy. Otiter routeâ, viz:-tliat ýy the main ebnnriel of the Ottawa, neilsed, eveu ira St. Giles1g. Ir Ive land tu determine the pua- Childreti's do.

Any menaure Ou the Part Of Ille Aillericans which wuuld set and of the grotind on the nurth side of the river. The-ýe 1-itter "-"Illnent or a druillard, il, watilft lie the contemplation of a DO. Beaver Bonnets.

up and prepare tu d4.fct;d a particular line of' boiiiidary would have now, weuiiclerstatid, been thoronghly examin0d, algd file scetie like this. We faucied ourdielves vît!iyiiig a Tabledu Yi- The whuje or wbich were made expressjy ta the ovale

be at onre consider td 11M fi [a a g b1poriere, and are warralited ta ho of the beat qualit5
1 petit tu arme, and they would 1 result in, thât the improvernent of the Saie iii. witliout douht, MzIt hy Hogarth.

have the liorrid sçttisilaet*ion tO kýi1ojv thRt tlley were the caume i the best mode of rendering dite communication between the We Cntered a balise sittiate lichilla the Institute, price sa tLny bouse in the Province.

Of Flettling thst disliutt! by bloedsbed whicli a little forbearance Cligludiere and the Chats Laý's more ea,4y both fi)r pasftrlgcrs and contaiiiiiig two ap;tttiiieiitg. In the riglit hind rooni lay GOODEVE & CORRIGA

Woulgt have (loue, in a tvay tue perbaps laure allvantageous 10 alidl 'm.eds. But il is said tbatrthis woik will cost toure rioiiey the corpse, like soille fkïrýTqtteJi thific, on the diity floor ticar a

by arbit-ratigril. Of course it will; wilo ever hcap Of potatces,-ais è'tniity rraiiie re held a Cobourg, 4th Nov., 1845.

We trust, however, iliat the gmi sensie of the Preý fliail il fins licen estimateil ai.
É rim sident ivill herd or a public work tbýtt glid tiot cost more titan the fi,,t à broken IvAezLý chltir, aud fi heala of fire-Wood,

eýiuse bien ta refrain frorn a courec which would re.quit in mally
et to ciatimaie? No one need wotider tlien, if, inetead of ic,-),500, coilipleted the contents tititl furniture of this wretelied apart-

thio evil& Some Plage may yet be bit upon fl)r the settlement of file sufri first 8poken cif, the iiriprovergient of the Misiýýsýppi Mer't- IIE Subscribers re .spectfulljr bel, lexve tu infil

vexed questi,)n wiihout cailing ta our Ria the borrorsof war. Siie 8liould iiow bc calculated ut £6000 or £7000, thouch, Save one (11111 liane, illat eflarsely pixtched çives way M, p . ' 1

"S 
lie bave eittered iota Partrieraillip, aridéar thé fitm ofWo do not mtk-e reoiarks becauée we lire or butald be after ail. there ié, iio k.,reat discrepancy hetween the calculatioe To the rude tempest, yL4 excIgide& the day." y

arraid Qf the resuit of fait appeal to arrnq. On the co111ýt rary ýve -for the latter osie iiiclude% a lock, and the briit;!ing the tapper 10 the Other tipartment à licene pre"iated itself,.vbieh we will DAVIES ait PIEAIRSON,and-.- 'fui; ve ilist we should be triunipliatitly success- luk-e steamers withia a sbort mile of the village of Fit,lmve reaeon lie belie -roy [lar- faitilly endeavour Io describe. Under il inisierable truckle bed, ter the purpo8e of carrying on the SADDLERY BUS
tbe but because we deprecate the vonse-quencea and barlefui b(jqjr-£ t o'000, it ig Raid, wibuld bring thezge veusels ilitu the buddled aile amoit, stimc dirty lied chellars, lay a drunLýeii woralital, a &ho Town of Cobourg, wbere thoy bave, sied wili ked

8 'if mat uniler Roy A,% ta the 4r.outÀc.t village its,.If.-B4'tou,-n Gazulle. with bloated face and brawiey limb, riiviiig and sweigring, aima
effect 

iragitly on liand, a large and well selected stock ofitftlf 
iggl ng th t t uhled colisciclice, irail t bhould cortifilenco we are well prepared for it It Bltll)C.E ()VFit ]BELOW TIIE FALLS.- evidC"t]V $tri i wi a ri thal, »ÉlLte tAT, SADI)LEtjy, consisting ofeverydescriptioli ofSadi

p(,"' would tiot lie a pîrty wRr with regiird tte us.t. Ail are xgreed Afnotig the improvemente spoken of sied agitated, we [lave of milid"wliicll qarriess; *.Iltjràtitig, Tandem, carriage and Riding '
"Don the. raecestaity of msinfairiingg our national honour, "a beard Of aligne wliit-,Ii has more attracted our attention and ex- Lette in trulli, terror, and the day." Snglish 13fidles, of every descriptilm, $purs, Hot"" 1

if conciliatory mva giures w i 11 11 ot lie allowed by the A me ri - cited Our admiration, thail the project of à rail Curry Combe, &c.ç8n&, Ir, Su&Pens'(") B'""47,0 Coittrit,,ted with this disgusting object was a pr ty tt i a
cre. . Inuét and will del'end our rights by ai, alipeai te iirmg. et li le eh id %, -',

'rom' It is a great uli,ýtftke tn i4uplioge that the CauRdiana will bc acroýs that itàigiity strearil. At aile Point bctween the -her daitgliter-who )ay quietly nia ber niothrr's &rm, nursed l'Il SUIýý9crit),.r$ wouhl alio beg loave ta call the ettel

afid the Whir1puol the diiLai1cf-ý front water'a cage tu water'b in vice and infaisly. Thiâ féarful wonian bore the orrainous nalber Merchants, and ottiers et a distance. ta th
baclward in reiiderin-e illeful aitil ettergetie asclistan%-.e to the edgL. in 332 feet. 1eduetion thKt bas been effected in the priée of SaddMoth, c liame Of» BtýliKr, 1Onit Oralitry, The), have rio vvith the Ameri- At tiret mention, the magnitude of this work etriick us wilh WhilL we were conteviplatilig this scrne, lenuther old ne, -obourg, which traiter il une of the cheapest markets

allie The bis )ry of the past Jirovès thie ; and t Ille preielt a3t,)ni.41, mellt, aria we %vere led ta -et il down as a chimera; bitt eection of the province.
C(ýmpaninn of the niidnight orgies, revealed herseffironi out thetlitre is tu be foutid ter legs dedire for th: introduction on egbiiveriitig with experiellecd eugineers, atid readiiýg On A91d, while tbey solicit a Autre of.public pstrônar, Iltle dirty beap.releulglicau lirinciples to tiii.; country than i bore ever was bc- suhject, we have becoine it willing Couvert, and, to Our jai bc quadg- Froui the evitlenc-e additred on the iriquest, il appetireil that Il>! s0licitous ta nacrit il.

fore, 'l'IQ suPeriority (if regal over felleral goveroinent in now ment, the meit-ure is net ùilly practicable, but its expellee
woo one or thete %voineil thru't the poor fghl man out, %viien lie was TIENRY DAVIE

I'l"int "ear]Y Eteri ; ail<] Rit parties Wiligs, P.,Lft)rniers, Coziser- entirely within the Ahilisy Of %Véstern New York, without draw- WM. PEARSON.
'vaqiv'é% Torieg or hy tylistevrr elme Ille illligbitagts or Canada - in a heipIess state (dintoxication, in cotisequence of whieh he

be deÈigtýated, se a wijole, are ready to defend Britaitt'a ing hcavily on itidiidualg, or asking Bray one tg) ta k'ý a deeP fell on his face and waq su'fft)cated.-Lo;jdn;à Times. I)ivisiO»-Stireet, CbQp,,q, 1845.


